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No doubt you argued it out with yourself, you weighed thepros and cons, you found good reasons for what lou aia.But fear and hatred and all the dirty little instincts;;;;,dark-they,re motives too. So 
"urry 

orr, Mr. Garcin, urra i.yto be honest with yourself_fo, or.".
cARctN, Do I need you to tell me that? Day and night I pacedmy cell, from the window to the door, from th" ioo. i;;.window. I pried into my heart, I sleuthed myself lik" ; ;.tective. By the end of it I felt as if I,d given my *;;_ Lrf"to introspection. But always I harked back to tfr" 

""" ifri""certain-that I had acted as I did, I,d taken that trul, to tfr:frontier. But why?.Why? Finally I thought: My death will set-tle it. if I face death 
"orrug"orriy, I,ll prove I am no coward.rNez, And how did you face deathi

GARCTN: Miserably. Rottenly. [tNez laughs.l Oh, it was only aphysical lapse-that -ighi fruppJn to anyone; I,m notashamed of it. Only everything,, t""., left in ,"rp"rrrl foieve.r. [To rsrrlre] Come here, Eitelle. Look at me.^I *";, ,;feel someone looking at me while tiey,re talking about meonearth....Ilil
rrurz, Green 

"y"rr J....,1T;r?r?il-, o",
like cowards? 

,or u4rr\ ru ntml And you, Estelle, do you

ESTELLE: If you knew how little I care! Coward or hero, it,s allone-provided he kisses well.
GARCTN: There they are, slumped in their chairs, sucking at theircigars. Bored they,,look. Half_asleef. They,re thinking:"Garcin,s a coward.,, u:l:",, uug.'r"if,, areamity. o;;;;';;;to think of something. ,,Thaichfr 

Cur"in was a coward.,,That's what they,ve decided, thori a"* friends of mine. Insix months, time they,ll be saying; ,,Co*uraty 
as that skunkGarcin.', you,re lucky, yo" t_oirro-orr" on earth is givingyou another thought. B-ut I_I,m long in dying.

tNez, What about your wife, Garcin?
GARctN: Oh, didn,t I teli you? She,s dead.
rNEZ, Dead?
GARCTN: Yes, she died just now. About two months ago.
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lNEz, Of grief?
GARCTN, What else should she die of? So all is for the best, you

see; the war's over, my wife's dead, and I've carved out my
place in history.

[He gives a choking sob and passes his hand over his face. es-

tette catches his arm.l
ESTELLE, My poor darling! Look at me. Please look. Touch me.

Touch me. [She takes his hand and puts it on her neck.f Thetet
Keep your hand there. [cnnctN makes afretful movement.lNo,
don't move. Why trouble what those men are thinking?
They'll die off one by one. Forget them. There's only me,

now.
GARCTN' But they won't forget me, not they! They'll die, but

others will come after them to carry on the legend. I've left
my fate in their hands.

ESTELLE; You think too much, that's your trouble.
GARCIN, What else is there to do now? I was a man of action

once. . . . Oh, if only I could be with them again, for just

one day-I'd fling their lie in their teeth. But I'm locked out;

they're passing judgment on my life without troubling about

me, and they're right, because I'm dead. Dead and done

with.fLaughs.l A back number.

IA short pause.l
ESTELLE [gently]: Garcin.
GARCTN: Still there? Now listen! I want you to do me a service.

No, don't shrink away. I know it must seem strange to you,

having someone asking you for help; you're not used to that.

But if you'll make the effort, if you'll only wi/1 it hard

enough, I dare say we can really love each other. Look at it
this way. A thousand of them are proclaiming I'm a coward;
but what do numbers matter? If there's someone' just one

person, to say quite positively I did not run away, that I'm
not the sort who runs away, that I'm brave and decent and

the rest of it-well, that one person's faith would save me.

Will you have that faith in me? Then I shall love you and

cherish you for ever. Estelle-will you?
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GARCIN: That's the one and only thing I wish for now' I can't

hear them any longer, you know. Probably that means

they're through with me. For good and all' The curtain's

down, nothing of me is left on earth-not even the name of

coward. So, Inez, we're alone. OnIy you two remain to give

a thought to me. She-she doesn't count. It's you who mat-

ter; you who hate me. If you'll have faith in me I'm saved'

INEZ, It won't be easy. Have a look at me. I'm a hard-headed

woman.
GARCIN, I'll give you all the time that's needed'

INEZ, Yes, we've lots of time in hand. A1l time'
cARctN fputting his hands on her shouldersl: Listen! Each man

has an aim in life, a leading motive; that's so, isn't it? Well,

I didn't give a damn for wealth, or for love. I aimed at being

a real man. A tough, as they say. I staked everything on the

same horse. . . . Can one possibly be a coward when one's

deliberately courted danger at every turn? And can one

judge a life by a single action?
INEZ, Why not? For thirty years you drearnt you were a hero,

and condoned a thousand petty lapses-because a hero, of

course, can do no wrong. An easy method, obviously" 'lhen

a day came when you were up against it, the red light of

real danger-and you took the train to Mexico'

GARCIN, I "dreamt," you say. It was no dream' When I chose

the hardest path, I made my choice deliberately l!-!94*g
$&at*be=iui11g qgtgl! t-s bs-

rNtz, Prove it. Prove ltilut tto dt"u-. -I-tg-Wbe!94q@[$and
nothing elr", jb$rySjb-"-lj-uff q4elq made- qf'

GARCTN, I died t;;;d;-i wasn't allowed time to-to do my

deeds.
INEZ, One always dies too soon-or too late' And yet one's

whole life is complete at that moment, with a line drawn

neatly under it, ready for the summing up' You are-your
life, and nothing else.

GARCIN, What a poisonous woman you are! With an answer for

everything.
tNrz' Now then! Don't lose heart. It shouldn't be so hard, con-
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vincing me. Pull yourself together, man, rake up some ar-

guments. [ennctN shrugs his shoulders.l Ah, wasn't I right

when I said you were vulnerabLe? Now you're going to pay

the price, and what a price! You're a coward, Garcin, be-

cause I wish it. I wish it--do you hear?-I wish it' And yet,

just look at me, see how weak I am, a mere breath on the

aft, a gaze observing you, a formless thought that thinks
you. lHe wq.lks towards her, opening his hands'l Ah, they're

open now, those big hands, those coarse, man's hands! But

what do you hope to do? You can't throttle thoughts with
hands. So you've no choice, you must convince me, and

you're at my mercy.
ESTELLF, Garcin!
GARCTN' What?
ESTELLE, Revenge yourself.
GARCIN' How?
ESTELLE' Kiss me, darling-then you'll hear her squeal'

GARCIN: That's true, Inez. I'm at your mercy, but you're at mine

as well.
lHe bends over ESTELLE. tNez gives a little cry.l

INEZ, Oh, you coward, you weakling, running to women to con-

sole youl
ESTELLE, That's right, Inez. Squeal away'
INEZ, What a lovely pair you make! If you could see his big

paw splayed out on your back, rucking up your skin and

creasing the silk. Be careful, though! He's perspiring, his

hand will leave a blue stain on your dress.

ESTELLE: Squeal away, Inez, squeal awayl ' . . Hug me tight, dar-

ling; tighter still*that'll finish her off, and a good thing tool

INEZ, Yes, Garcin, she's right. Carry on with it, press her to you

till you feel your bodies melting into each other; a lump of
warm, throbbing flesh. . . . Love's a grand solace, isn't it, my
friend? Deep and dark as sleep. But I'll see you don't sleep'

ESTFLLE: Don't listen to her. Press your lips to my mouth. Oh,

I'm yours, yours, Yours.
rNrz, Well, what are you waiting for? Do as you're told' What
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a lovely scene: coward Garcin holding baby-killer Estelle in
his manly arms! Make your stakes, everyone. Will coward
Garcin kiss the lady, or won't he dare? What's the betting?
I'm watching you, everybody's watching, I'm a crowd all
by myself. Do you hear the crowd? Do you hear them mut-
tering, Garcin? Mumbling and muttering. "Coward! Cow-
ard! Coward! Coward!"-that's what they're saying. . . . It,s
no use trying to escape, I'11 never let you go. What do you
hope to get from her silly lips? Forgetfulness? But I shan't
forget you, not I! "It's I you must convince." so come to
me. I'm waiting. Come along, now. . . . Look how obedient
he is, like a well-trained dog who comes when his mistress
calls. You can't hold him, and you never will.

cARcrN, Will night never come?
lNz, Never.
GARCTN: You will always see me?
tNEZ, Always.

[cnnctN moves away from ESTELLE and tahes some steps across
the room. He goes to the bronze ornament.f

GARCIN, This bronze. [Strokes it thoughtfully.] Yes, now's the
moment; I'm looking at this thing on the mantelpiece, and
I understand that I'm in hell. I tell you, everything's been
thought out beforehand. They knew I'd stand at the fire-
place stroking this thing of bronze, with all those eyes intent
on me. Devouring me. [He swings round abruptly.l What?
Only two of you? I thought there were more; many more.

fLaughs.l So this is hell. I'd never have believed it. You re-
member all we were told about the torture-chambers, the
fire and brimstone, the "burning marl." Old wives' tales!
There's no need for red-hot pokers. Hell is-other people!

ESTELLE: My darling! Please-
cARclN fthrusting her away]: No, let me be. She is between us.

I cannot love you when she's watching.
ESTELLE, Right! In that case, I'Il stop her watching. [She pichs up

the paper-knife from the table, rushes af INEZ and stabs her sev-

eral times.l
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nllezlstruggling qndtaughing]: But, you ctazy creature' what do

you tfrlit !orr'r" doing? You know quite well I'm dead'

ESTELLE: Dead?

lshe drops the knife. A pause' nl.ez picks up the knife and jabs

herself with it regretfullY'l

tNrz, Dead! Deadl Dead! Knives, poison, ropes-all useless' It

has happen ed' already, do you understand? Once and for all'

So here we are, forever. [Laughs']
ESTELLE lwith a peal of laughterl: Forever' My God' how funny!

Forever.
cARctN llooks at the two women, and ioins in the laughter): Fot

ever, and ever, and ever.

lThey slump onto their respective sofas' A long silence' Their

iougiht"r dies away and they gaze at each other'l

cARctN, Well, well, let's get on with it' ' ' '

CURTAIN


